Naturally occurring scaffolds for soft tissue repair and regeneration.
Cell growth supports (i.e., scaffolds) that provide a conducive environment for normal cellular growth, differentiation, and angiogenesis are important components of tissue engineered grafts because rapid integration with the host is essential for long-term graft viability. While many of these scaffold materials are synthetic biodegradable polymers, others are naturally derived from mammalian tissue sources. Naturally occurring scaffold materials include small intestinal submucosa, acellular dermis, amniotic membrane tissue, cadaveric fascia, and the bladder acellular matrix graft. Upon implantation, these materials elicit a host-tissue response that initiates angiogenesis, encourages tissue deposition and culminates in restoration of structure and function specific to the grafted site. The sources, the methods of procurement and processing, and the effects of these naturally occurring materials on angiogenesis and tissue deposition are reviewed.